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To all whom, it may concern: 
Be it known that l, JAMES A.. vWi-IEELER, a 

citizen of the United States, and resident of 
the county of Somerset and .State of' New 
Jersey, have invented certain new and use 
ful Improvements in lfireproolt~ Doors, of 
which the following is a specification. 
T his invention relates to lireproof doors, 

and it has for its _object to provide a simple 
and improved door of this character which 
can be readily and inexpensively manufac 
tured and which will possess advantages in 
point of durability, rigidity of structure, 
strength, lightness, resistance to ñre, ellec~ 
tiveness and general etliciency. i ' 
ln the drawings-«Figure l is a face or 

plan view ot a portion ot' a door embodying 
my improvements,'part of the facing niem 
bers being broken away to show the inn 
terior construction. Fig. 2 is a detail cross 
section on the line of Fig. l. Fig. 3 is 
a detail c ‘oss-section on the line y-g/ of Fig. 
l. Fig. e'- is a detail ci'osssection on theline 

of Fig. l, showing one of the screw 
sockets. 
Corresponding parts in all the figures are 

denoted by the same reference characters. 
' Referring to the drawings, l designates 
the main trame of the door, which consists 
ot' laminated alternate bars or strips of tire 
proot material and wood. This 'frame is 
preferably ot rectangular form, so that it 
extends entirelyr around the rectangular out 
line of the door the outer edge portions 
thereof. The Ílreproof bars or strips are 
formed of a rigid non-metallic composition 
undeiiormable by heat, and l prefer to use 
for this purpose the composition which is 
commercially known as “ alignum’7 and 
which is constituted by a suitable Íiller in 
cluding asbestos and combined with a tire 
proo't binder to produce a- plastic substance 
which is molded into shape and compressed 
and dried in a rigid structure. rllhe alter 
nate laminated arrangement. is such that the 
tireproof strips, shown at '2, inclose or cover 
the opposite surfaces of the intermediate 
wood bars or strips, shown at 3.- lt will be 
understood that, within thescope of my, in~ 
vention, the construction is not restricted to 
the employment. of wood for the inclosed 
strips 3, lout that any other suitable anal 
ogous material may be used. 
In thepreterred arrangement, as herein 

shown, the frame l embodies first an outer 
strip 2 ot' ñreprooï" material, Within which 
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extends a wood bar or another strip 

2 of lireproof material. being to tend against the opposite side of said 'wood 
strip Against said last named strip 2 of 
iireproof material another wood strip -v 
tends, and against the latter nother _A 
2 of ?ireproot’ material entends, so on 
until the desired width of the rec.angnlar 

and alternated strips Q and 
ln practice, a lamination consisting et' 

tour wood strips 3 and live tireproot strips 
Q will generally allord the desired width for 
the frame l, anc preferably the wood strips > 
are of greater width than 'the  lireproo?i 
strips, it being only necessarv to interpose 
thin iireprooi‘ strips betwee’ e wood strips 
to insure the íireproot protection of the lat 
ter.> At all adjoining surfaces the lami 
nated strips 2 and 3, the strips adhe» 
sively secured in connection by glue or any 
other suitable adhesive material, as shown 
at 2i. At opposite sides ol the i frame 
1 are provided plates or sheets et r’ireproof 
material, corresponding to the íireproot 
character of the strips 2, and likewise formed 
ot’ a rigid non-metallic composition unde 
Íormable by heat and these sheets 5 cover 

the entire outer laces et the main `ame l opposite sides and also preîferL *i entend 

over the general area ci? the de- >~rrose 
sides of the wooo strips 3 ot’ the laminated 
main frame l which are not` correre,” and ` 
closed by the intervening ’eproet strip 
are thus covered and inclosed by the out 
lireprooìt sheets 5, so that the wood sti" p 
are entirely ‘inclosed at all sides hy the lire 
proof material constituting the int”l ' 
strips 2 of the main trame l and .o 

sheets 5 of the door structure. The sion of the side sheets 5 over the general 

arca. ot' the door, in spaced position b f means 
of the intervening laminated main trame l., 
provides an air space, as at G, :toi-ming air 

‘ chambers within the body of the door struc 
ture in the space surrounded by the iframe l, 
which enhances the tireproot quality of the 
door, as will he readily understood. 
The inner faces oft the side sheets 5 which 

respectively extend over the opposite sides 
of the laminated main trame l are adhesively 
secured to the latter by glue or other suit 
able adhesivo substaneeextending over the 
adjoining surfaces, as at 7, and the inner 
faces of the side sheets 5 pre'n'ably 
roughened, as at _8, »to 'taci e their alf ...cit/1 
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e ‘ely pxfeteetied 11111111151: the :when of .E11-e, 
it being' tu‘ltiefsteed that 111152111' action of eX~ 
treme heat the iuelesed woect Strips could 
net burn.? because of the s111‘1‘011ndî11g tire» 
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. eide sheets; may be suitably )aneîed 
‘tmmited at theii': exteriá ï Sui’tuees, to 

¿my desired íìuish to the doer, 01‘ 
i'eueew may be n_ppîied to the stu-face et 
sind Sie 1eets as herein shown, te town the 

‘ door siuftaee. The Yeneering is pref~ 
etant/f eenetituted by tif-i111 sheets of suitable 
mite 1111, :1e at 1G, suitably paneiet or orner 

'i .111.161 :_idhesiveiy Secured2 as :it l?, te 
the outer e111 face et ‘the {ireptee? side sheets 
5, :it eppesite sides et' the dem'u The Veneer 

C, 111431' ats@ be jpï‘evided at the Outer edge 
"1151111A 'laminated ‘.Ü‘ame l, :1s shown at 
hen the external veneer-111g is e111- 

ptejfezì, :19; just set. forth, the Securing Sci‘ews 
l0 111215 ¿tien pass thifeugh openings, 19, in 
the Yeneering sheets, t0 provide :111 z1ddì~ 
t @mi 111 11s 1to1“ Securing the latter i11p0sí~ 
tien. 
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tweea ‘bhe opposite sections of seid frame 
Work respectìveîy at opposite siâes of the 
door and thus bridging the space‘between 
'the opposite _secîíens of seid edge frame 

5 Work, whereby said bers 2 of the laminated 
edge framework and the edge portion 01°' 
‘said side plates ‘5 conjointly inelose and 
cover all the surfaces of Said combustible 
bars 3 and the main portíón 03E said side 

10 plates 5 íneîoses an internal air space eX 

‘bending 'between the opposiîe sections OÍ' 
seid îaminaîeá edge Íî‘ameWoÍ-k, substan 
tially as'zmd fer the purpose; set forth.` ì 
ln testimony whereo’fA ï have signed' my 

name in the presence of the subscribing Wit» 
messes. 

JAMES A. ÑVHEELFR. 
Witness-es: 

 Bessie COSTIGAN, 
CHARMS A. TAUssIG. 


